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The Blue Door Pub
"Delish Burgers & Craft Beers"

by Altnet

+1 651 493 1865

Kick off your weekend at The Blue Door Pub, a lively neighborhood bar.
The bar menu comprises of craft beers along with the usual selection of
wines and cocktails. There are also numerous dishes on offer in case you
get hungry. Cajun Redux and The Merriam Park are particularly delightful.
However, the drawcard of the bar are their range of Blucy Burgers.
Definitely try the Belly Ring Blucy when you are here. Prepared with
pepper jack cheese, fried BBQ pork belly, house made pickles, and a mac
'n cheese ring drizzled in BBQ mayo, the burger is loved by locals and
tourists alike. If you are still wondering about whether you should try out
this place, don’t hesitate, as fantastic bites, craft beers and fun vibes are a
winning combination for anyone’s Friday night.
www.thebluedoorpubmn.c
om/

contact@thebdp.com

1811 Selby Avenue, St Paul
MN

Republic at Seven Corners
"American Pub for Craft Beer"

by RitaE

+1 612 338 6146

For casual drinks or a late night dinner, look no further than Republic at
Seven Corners. This pub serves up a full menu of salads, sandwiches,
burgers, tacos and more. There is also a delicious brunch menu of
American classics with modern twists - roasted mushroom, kale and
parmesan omelette, and the works. But above all, the fabulous happy
hours here will put an added spring in your step.
www.republicmn.com/

info@republicmn.com

221 Cedar Avenue South,
Minneapolis MN

eagleBOLTbar
"Lively Gay Bar"

by Marler

www.eagleboltbar.com/

If you want to party it up in an LGBT-friendly environment, eagleBOLTbar
is a great place to choose. The bar offers amazing deals on their drinks
and you can even have three drinks on the price of one during their Friday
happy hours. Not only that, the bar is also host to many fun events like
karaoke nights, show tune events, DJ nights, comedy clips. You can also
catch football and music videos on the television.
eagleboltbar@hotmail.com

515 South Washington Avenue,
Minneapolis MN

B-52 Burgers and Brew
"Delicious Burgers, Music and More"

by Resy

B-52 Burgers and Brew is a place for all to enjoy, eat delicious burgers
and have fun! They have an elaborate list of appetizers to get you started
and then they have an extensive list of delicious burgers as well as
sandwiches and steaks. They also serve beer and have great happy hours
during day and night. Food and beer can be enjoyed grooving to the live
music or DJ playing in the background. They also host food eating

competitions!

+16514513838

invergrove.b52burgersan
dbrew.com/

b52invergrove@gmail.com

5639 Bishop Avenue, Inver
Grove Heights MN
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